
TELEniONE fiM.

'Action, look, word
step from the Alphabet

by which you
" I pell character.'

Many new arrivals in Tailor Butts "Walking Suits Tourist
Coats Waljiinff Skirts Every garment new and made up: in
this fall's newest st vies.

Tourist Tailor Suits, tK snd $35 each. New "Walking Stilt, 2i60 end $.10 each.

New Walking Skirt. $7.50, $8.S0, 10.CO. NeWTourlst CoaU, 10.50. $8.80 and $9 00'
$1150 nd $13.00. each.

Closing Oat Whl.c Shirt Waists at Special Prices
' We each for beautiful white lawn shirt each for beautiful novelty shirt

wslets that fold at $1.60 and $1.75 each. waists of white lawn, embroidered.
t 4c each for colored madras waists

worth .up to $100.

Daring July and August we

11mmsmMvm uv.
li C A. Building. Corner

known wnnt coiwmions me squaurun wuuiu
bo likely to find upon Its arrival.

, . ('Rain leatroy Bonds.
LAO YAJ'fl, Aug. it The rains have

now continued uuycaslngly for a week and
"the roads In manjr.caaes have become com-

pletely washed away. The Japanese are
not making a move so far as known here.

GENERAL, KUROKI'B HEADQUAR-
TERS IN THE FIELD. Aug 17, via Fusan,
Corea, Aug. 10. This section of Manchuria
Is at present experiencing the heaviest
rains of the season. The strong downpour
of the pant week flooded the valleys and
swamp and turned brooks Into rivers.
The water quickly disappears, however,

. before a few days of sunshine. It Is be-

lieved that last week's was the last sever
Storm, an unusual quantity of rain having
fallen.

With the exception of meetings between
outposts there have been no hostilities

' recently. ' "

Ia Che Foo Harbor.
CHE FOO, Aug. 19. Persons who were

observing on the coast this morning a
few miles from Che Foo declare that the
Japanese destroyers went Into the harbor
at 6:30 o'clock this morning and hoisted only
one flag when they were going nway.

A small mjcjcjhantman wag seen coming
toward Che Foo, but when it perceived
the destroyer It turned on Its course. The
destroyers passed the merchantman appar-
ently without notlclnr It iind It continued
to follow the warships. Tho merchantman
Is thought to have been a picket boa,', which
brought nows to the destroyers.

The naval attache at the Japanoso
represses theoplnlon that these

Japanese 'destroyers wcr searching for the
Russian cruisers Diana and Novlk, which
are new the; only RufeuJAn warships not

.accounted for since the. sortie from Port
Arthur, ., of ,August. .Q,. ,Qr for some ship
which toiay'. jjnv.s!iilWljJurln.r, the. night
irom Port Arthur. y

Japanese Capture Vessel. , .

' WASHINGTON. "Aug. 19,Thc State de- -
partment baa 'received . a 'cablegram from

. Che Foo .dated ..today, ..tba substauoe ot
whtnh ta am fnlMwa' .i A

"This morning seven Japanese destroyers
entered the harbor and met an unknown

'steamer entering, which they captured.
Two Japanese cruisers are outside the
harbor.", .

Textual! the dispatch la-a- s follows:
'; CHE FOOT, Aug.19. This morning seven

Japanese, destryrsjwlered the harbor of
Che Fod. Opposite tho entrance they mot

. an unknown steamer entering and took pos
session nr it. 'ihera am two criiiners
outside.

, The dispatch Is so worded as to leavo
In doubt one of the most Important point

, connected,, with the selsure, namely, the
' exact spot at which It took place and

' whether without or within the three-mil- e

limit . Naval officials familiar with the
.harbor of Che Foo state that there are
two entrances, from opposite directions,

,and It Is inferred from the above dispatch
ih.tUkk T ....... .. , .. .

' through one of these entrances to find the
unknown steamer . referred to coming
through the other entrance. The Impres-
sion

I

here la that consequently the selsure
' took place within the Chinese territorial
waters. The Incident Is regarded as an evi-

dence of the determination ot the Japanese
- naval' office ra to disregard niceties In deal- -

lug with this question of Chinese neutrality.
' What the Japs Plan.' Coupled with the reported refusal of the

Japanese government to release the Rye-ahltel-

also seised In Che Foo harbor, it
Is thought that the selsure Indicates that
while! tba Japanese ferny-,- , not assert the right

. of selsur before the international port
of Shanghai, they will not hesitate to at-

tack and cut out! any Russian ships that
He la Gha Foo harbor, provided they are
not dismantled to the absolute satisfaction
of Mi Jtna" naval officials.

Some apprehension has been expressed In
. other capitals that these apparent breaches

of Chinese neutrality by Japan may ex-te-

to the land operations of the hostile
army. This feeling la hot shared in Wash-
ington, and, although the officials will not

"make public the sources of, their Informa-
tion on this .petnt, there .'Is reason to be-

lieve that they have .been assured by Japa- -

. neae and Russia that there will be no ex-

tension of the war field beyond Manohurla,
and perhaps Corea, which constituted the

" 'original theater. ,

The danger of a breach of neutrality, so
far as land operations are concerned. Is
said to enter at a'polnt on the border be- -

' tweun Manchuria and' Chinese Mongolia,
which would naturally be the plaoe Where

. general Kouropatkln Would seek to make
his escape with his army in the event that
tie Japanese under Kurokl succeed in exe

r quickly and permanently cured by Drake's
l umioiio Wine. No diturea or Flatulency slier
third day. Oue buttle cures. Trial boUssMree
to traders of this paper who send aUaness to
Drake Vc.-tuu- Company, Cliivtmo.

SlVEaTEns-Vh- ltg. Rsd,

Tall fooJ pouring in at a I rely rats!

full mw await your inspection.

Jersey Sweaters, pure worsted colors
rtJ or blue ages it to 7, rfl1U: age. to IS I. Oil

Children's Military Jacket 95cbraiers, all colors, at
liiister In own Sweaters with llt of

line long wool yam, all col- - o
or t lillUrni's, $l.;t; mlaat s' munJ

loyti nn wool rlnf'ftU tiweoters
hats 1 to li excellent 1.50jyarint-nt- ,.

1

... - .'

I'iione 1T01.

B. g. 19, 10.

$145

Our Cloak
Department

regular prices --'. i.eu eacn,

close Saturday t I O'clock.

sixteenth end Dou Ct

cuting the plan which is now on foot of
surrounding him on the northeast and
south, thus cutting him. off from the
Siberian railroad and his line of communi-
cation.

All Accounted For.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 19.-- :23 p. m.

Later In the day the admiralty received
official Information that Vice Admiral
Prince Ouktohskys five battleships and the
protected cruiser Pallada are at Port Ar-

thur. The telegram received here from, the
Russian consul at Che Foo does not men-

tion whether the vessels are damaged a:id
makes no reference to the report from
Toklo that a gunboat of the type of the
Otvajnl had been sunk off the Llaotl pro-

montory owing to having collided with a
mine.

WIND PLAYS

(Continued from First Page.)

became panic-stricke- n and a panic was only
prevented by a woman's voice taking up
the strains of "America," In which others
joined. Other familiar songs followed and
the audience left the building singing, hut
without excitement.

In the Chinese village on the Pike 860

Chinamen. Just arrived, were being watched
over by Immigration officers temporarily
when the storm struck. The Celestials be-

came panic-strick- en and the officers were
forfced to draw revolvers to subdue the
excitement. Lightning struck nearby and
one Chinaman was severely shocked, while
another Jumped from the roof of the build- -'

lng and broke his arm.
The bandstand in the Plasa of St. Louis

.was 'struck by lightning ' and the roof
burned before the rain extinguished the
flames. f

' i. Tornado Fata! In Illinois.'
VENICEi, 111., Aug. 19. The tornado-tha- t

swept across the river late today killed one
person here, Injured ten' otbf "'jand caused
considerable damage to !pertjr . Tho
tornado was' ot 'short duration, but was
remarkably' destructive. '' ''Dead: v

MRS.MARQARET BEAL5' ' -

Injured:
Mrs. Thomas Mltchell.brulsed. f

Mrs. Thomaa Wheeler, crushed by tree.
Mrs. Nellie Schmidt, seriously injured.
John Bennett, son of city marsnal, leg

fractured, . i,
Weslle Bennett, another son. arm broken.
Miss Laura Bennett, daughter, cul and

bruised.
Minnie Bennett, daughter, aged $, hip

fractured. ,

Mrs. Bennett, bruised. ,

John FoBter, bruised. ,

Mrs. John Foster, bruised.
The tornado was seen jumping aoross' the

river, but almost 'before a word of alarm
could be given it swept into Illinois north
of Venice, - turned and the next moment
was ploughing Its way throligb the streets.
Mrs. Beal was killed by the falling debris
of her home, which was blown to pieces. 1

Mrs. Wheeler was the occupant of a house-

boat moored along the river, which was
crushed by a falling tree and she was
seriously injured.

The members of the Bennett family had
hurried Into a small woodshed, which 'was
demolished, and every member of the group
received Injury. Trees were blown down
and a number of houses were unroofed.
Later tonight, a pouring rainstorm de-

luged Venice and added greatly to the
damage already wrought by flooding , un-

roofed residences and buildings. ,

DISASTROVS STORM AT WIJtJflPEa

Lithtntitft-- Kill Farmeif d Cfcases
Drat met ion ot Much Property.

WINNIPEG, Man.. Aug. 19. Reports of
a disastrous storm, have been Vecfclved here
from Plerson and Moosamln, but so far
nothliis' has been,' heard from intervening
country, seventy' miles', wide.

At Moosamln Latimer, a well
known farmer, was Instantly killed by
llKhtning while working with a team eight
miles north of there. The same bolt killed
the team. For violence and velocity the
storm surpassed anything ever seen In this
neighborhood. It is impossible to state the
extent of the damage to standing crops in
the district. .

Lightning struck Lyleton causing a fire
which - totally destroyed '.the following
houses and stores: II. ., McCabe, general
store; Henry pros., hardware; M. Bird,
hardware;, Harley Bros., general store, and
James Murray, Implements. The loss will
run Into the thousands, A heavy thunder
storm.ucuompunled by hall, passed over
Melltui CrOps suffered considerable damage
and Variety in stack will be discolored. The
house of the manager of the Union bank,
situated several miles north of the town,
was struck by lightning and almost totally
wrecked.

ForelKa Grain Crop.
BUDA PEST, Aug. 19.-- Th official crop

report, Just Issued, shows the yield of
wheat In Hungary to be 74.180,340 bushels;
rye. a,7,s,7W); Pats, 17.907,600; barley, 21,
423,334.

: ' t
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A few of the Sweater attractions.
College Sweaters for Wg boys, " Efhave full athletic necks .OaOU
Misses' low neck athletic f mwm

bwrater. finely itnlahed -

Baby Sweaters, hand made gar-nien- ts

of Australian wool, at....
Sale of boys' suits will be continued

Saturday. (Jet the boy ready for
school (lOW ; .

lftltf Jol street.
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MORE NEW MEN IN TROUBLE

Strike Breakers Oontinne to Oocupj Atten-

tion of Police and Detectives.

MISSISSIPPI SHERIFF TAKES HIS PREY

Escorts Bark to gonthland Nfgre Ae

rased of Criminal Assault and
Another Charged with

Burglary.

Colored strike breakers continue to oc-

cupy the attention of the Omaha policemen
and detectives. Several of the police off-
icials have ventured the opinion that It will
be a year before the effects of the present
strike will have been eradicated from the
social fabric of the community, not to say
anything of the other features of the sit-
uation. ''

Sheriff O. W. Price of Talohasha county.
Miss., left at Jl yesterday morning for the
south, taking with him Walter Williams,
wanted for criminal assault at Lafayette
county, Mississippi, and George Fullerlove,
wanted on the charge of burglary In Talo-
hasha county, i Both prisoners are colored
and were arrested Thursday morning by
Detectives Maloney and Drummey at the
Cudahy packing plant In South Omaha. -

Jack Johnson, another colored strike
breaker, arrested Friday morning In Omaha
by Detectives Heltfeld and Donohoe on the
charge of being a suspicious character, has
been fined $15 and costs by Police Judge
Berka.

When searched Johnson Was burdened
with a large Colt's pattern revolver, an old
pattern and large enough to be mounted on
wheels. It was at first thought Johnson
wa implicated in the murder of Andrew
Hanson by a man named Isaacs in a pack-
ing house row last week, but Investigation
has failed to connect Johnson with the
murder. Johnson says he onme from Los
Angeles to work aa a strike breaker.

Another Strike Breaker Goes lp.
Charles Elliott, colored, giving the ad-

dress of Eleventh and Capitol avenue and
occupation that of a strike breaker, has
been sentenced to sixty days in the county
Jail by Police Judge Berka. Elliott was
arraigned In police court on a charge of
assault and battery, the allegation being
that he struck Homer Smith, also colored,
with a whisky bottle, a beer glass and a
piece of asphalt, during an argument in
Levy's saloon Thursday afternoon. Smith's
face was badly cut and his lip and head
also bore evidence of the trouble. Smith
was taken to the police station, attended
by the police surgeon and held as a com-
plaining witness. He was discharged in
police court. ' Smith claims the trouble
started when Elliott Insulted one of . his
cousins. Smith says he reoently came from
Worcester, Mass. '

Robert Anderson, colored, claiming South
Omaha as his home, has been fined $8 and
costs in police court. He was charged with
being a suspicious character' and carrying
concealed weapons. When questioned by
the judge he said he expected to serve as
a deputy and bought the revolver "so that
he would be there with the goods" should
he be called upon to servo."

John Scaga of Brockhaven, Miss., col-

ored, was fined $6 and costs In police court,'
where he was arraigned oh the charge of
being a suspicious character and carrying
concealed weapons. Scaga' excuse for Car-

rying a murdorous looking dirk knife was
that he thought it but a wise precaution
and thought some one might 'harm htm.

A telegram ' was received yesterday
from Los Angeles asking whether Jack
Johnson, .arrested here, is the heavy-weig- ht

prlseflghter recently of Los Angeles. John-
son was shown the message and said, that
although he Was from Lb Apuelee he "was
not the' pugilist reerred to. .The Johnson
arrested . here' Is of stocky build, but Is
said to be several Inches shorter than Jack
Johnson, .the heavy weight.:

Leader Are Sanguine.
Leaders at labor headquarter still appear

confident of the ultimate result of .the
packing house strike. Vice President Vail
does not seem to be in the least dis-

turbed at the constant rumors regarding
the return of union men to work. ' Mr.
Vail makes an emphatic denial to such
rumors. He declares that the Amalgamated
association men are standing together and
that the records do not show any depletion'
In the ranks. George Sterrett, president
of the Mechanical Workers' association,
tated yesterday that he was more confi

dent than ever that the strikers would
win In the end. Both of these leaders de-

clare that there Is nothing in the situation
to worry about and that It Is only a ques-
tion of time when the packer will need
all of the old men.

Several hundred families were supplied
with provisions at the relief store Friday.
There waa no distribution on Thursday on
account of the' failure to secure supplies
ordered. When the store opened yesterday
morning "every shelf was crowded with
groceries and provisions. The distribution
waa larger than usual on account 'of the
one day's yielay-- In getting the store 'filled
with fresh supplies. Although the crowd
at the store . was larger than usual, the
best of feeHng prevailed and those who
were drawing supplies declared that they
had no Intention of returning to work until
the; packers reached an agreement satis-
factory to the labor leaders.

The fact that the packers are receiving
additional men almost dally doe not ap-

pear to alarm the strikers or the labor
leaders. All of the leaders say that It
will take a lot more men of the kind that
are In the packinghouses now to do satis-
factory work and that the packers cannot
get along much longer without the aid of
Skilled laborer.

On the Packers' Side.
While the packers declare that they are

making no parttcuar effort at this time of
th week to secure men, some new ar-
rivals are noted .every day. Yesterday
afternoon seven skilled butchers from St.
Paul were taken Into the Swift plant. Cud-
ahy, Armour and the Omaha also claim to
be picking up a butcher or two every day.
All of the packers assert that they hav
plenty of unskilled labor and that they
are getting rid pf somejf the undesirable
men every day. This weeding out process
will continue, so It I stated, until the
houses are filled with a fairly good grade
of laborer.

As to there being any noticeable breaks
in the ranks of the union men her the
packers say that evry day a few union
men apply for work. Some are given em
ployment and some are not, so the super
intendent claim.

All of the general managers pf the plants
here say that they do not see sny sign of
a settlement of the strike. They assert
that it will wear Itself out. No decided
break In the ranks of organized labor Is
looked for by the packers for some little
time. The union men who have returned
to work are mostly men of families.

News of sn encouraging nature was re-

ceived at labor headquarter lost night
from President Donnelly. It was stated
that Mr. Donnelly would meet President

'Mitchell of th miners' unions soon and
expected to secure liberal contributions
from this source for the carrying on of
the strike. Money from unions all over
the country Is also expected soon.

tllKHIKP I.KAVK1 ITHIKG CENTER

Gets Down to Otttre Itoutlue After
Btreunuus Time.

UherllT Power was ahle to devote several
h iurs to the bu.ilue'i of l is otllre in th
county building tcrduy. afternoon for

the first time' In several days. He has
been en duty In South Omaha almost eon
stantly since the strike began, but now
apprehends no more trouble In the packing
house district.

"The action of Judge VlnsonhabT In
holding some of the strikers for trial on i
charge of rioting hds had a salutary ef
feet," he said, "t think that affairs In
South Omaha are now oft a peaceful basis
and that there will tie no more hostile
demonstrations there In the future. It was
better to bring them Into court on
petty charge, nipping the disorder In the
bud, than It would have been to have let
the people of South Omaha- keep on cre
ating petty disturbances until they finally
got beyond control. In the latter case.
serious loss of life and property wou'd have
ensued.

The women ' were the worst element
that we had to contend with. They were
absolutely Ignorant of the law and un-

reasonable. We could hot fight them when
they stacked us, but since they have got
ten men into trouble they have becom
Impressed with the fact that th law must
be respected shd are behaving themselves.

i ne snerin nas made no more arrests on
the" blanket warrants In his possession and
twenty-eig- ht of the accused men are still
at large.

JOHJI ' KELLY E3T OJt HIS WAY

Kansas City Strike Breaker Who
Flops Is lieleascrt from Prison.

John Kelly, the strike breaker from Kan
sas City who was arrested last Saturday,
has been released from custody and Is now
on Ms way east at the rate of five miles
an hour.- -

After working a day InrArmour's packing
house Kelly came out on the streets, Im
blbed a few drinks and immediately became
a strike sympathizer of the most belliger
ent type. '

When taken Into "custody both sides
shunned him and he Was Compelled to lan
guish In Jail, being 'unable to get either
bondsman or Sympathy.

"Shure 'twas a bit of a sphree, ol was on
yer honner," pleaded Kelly when taken be
fore County' Judge Vlnsonhaler,' "an"
came here unbeknownst to me sober self."

KeIly Is a decorative plasterer. When
working he Is capable of earning $6 or $7

a day. i

"I can make good wages at me trade, so
why should I be sticking pigs an' wallow.
lng In blood fer $2 yer banner?" he asked
In making th peroration of his appeal for
liberty.

don't know," replied the court.
"Shure, 'twas because 1 was a drunken

fool," retorted the prisoner.
Attorney Gaines, who Is prosecuting the

alleged riot cases, Interposed in Kelly's he
half at' this Juncture. He told the 'toiift
that he considered the prisoner harmless
and simply a disorderly drunk Instead ot a
rioter. '

Kelly was thert told to waive examina
tion, so as fo get his case In ,t roper
position for disposition: ' lie wns then re
leased on his own recognizance

"I'm a good heel and toe walker and I'll
sthart east rolght away,'' declared Kelly,
as he smilingly thanked the court for his
release. ,

He. only stopped long uoiijch to borrow
5 cents from one of 'he clerks to pay hlsfl
toll across the. bridge:

SAY HASSElt DID NO VIOLENCE

Men Who Testify Aaralnat Striker Say
He Just , .Stopped Them.

Several additional witnesses were exam
ined yesterday afternoon in the Hansen
contempt case. In the .United 8tate circuit
court to prove that Pete Hansen was act-
ing as a strike picket. Frank Shepherd
and James , Eldejy both , strike, breakers,
testified that theyiad been intercept, by
Hansen .under .the (ftf street viaduct, but
that .n violence hed been: inflicted ttpqn
either, o.(, them ,,

Shepherd sajd, he jyas stopped by Hansen
July 28 while going, to work and Elder said
he was similarly Jntercepted AuguBt 4.

Foreman Hardy pf the sheep washing de
partment at Swlt's, also, testified that
Hansen had stopped him on one occasion,
but made no attempt at violence, having
merely asked him where he was going,
These several Interruption occurred early
In the morning.. , ,

Dennis CLeary testified that' he had no
conversation with Hansen at any time
relative to the Injunction, neither did he
advise Hansen to observe the injunction

Other "witnesses testified that the exist
ence of the injunction was generally1 known
about the plants and oh th streets of South
Omaha shortly after Its issue. One witness
stated that "it was a ' matter of common
knowledge In the Swift plant that the in
junction was to be Issued a day or two
before It was issued'

The oase was continued until 10 o'clock
Monday' morning.

FORECAST OF THE, WEATHER

Fair Skies Promised Nebraska:
'th Neighboring- - State for

Today" and Sunday.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. Forecast for
Saturday. and Sunday:

For Nebraska, North and South Dakota
and Kansas Fair Saturday and Sunday.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Saturday)
showers Sunday. -

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Satur-
day 'and Sunday. -

Andif yots
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there's a gain In cost as well as

Strength and
Health

Try It a bit, Bay tor breakfas

A Little Fruit.
A dish of Qrqtpe- -

Nuts and Cream,
Two slices 0 hard toast,

A Cup of Po8tum Food Coffe

That' all, and you feel "like a Lord."
Hume tor lunch.
Then have a good meat and vegetable

dinner.
Kucu meal will put one right In body

and brain. '

TRY IT
Health Is worth every possible effort

and tbl way Is easy.

'There's a reasoo "

Hot Weather Leaves Thousands

Weak, Nervous, Dyspeptic Catarrh Wrecks.

Pc ru-i- a the Only Cure for Such a Run Down Condition.
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HON. LAP5 D. McCURD,
Of Washington, D. C , say: "P

runa Is the very finest Invigor-a-nt

and life giving tonic."

Hon. Laps D. McCord, 1326 Q Street,
Washington, D. C, General
State of Tennessee, and State' Attorney
at Naehvllle, write:

I consider I'rraaa the very finest
Invlarorant and llfe-glvl- ag tonic, and
I apeak from ample experience." Hon.
Laps D. McCord.

Private W. P. Wolfe. Co. A, 21st In-

fantry. Fort Snelllng. Minn.,, writes: .

"I oan highly recommend your Peruna.
t had stomach trouble, and spent over
fifty dollars for medicine, but no medi-
cine did me any good. After I heard of
Peruna, I , used five bottles, and am In
fine shape again. I have no more trouble
with my , stomach and have gained 22

poijnds. If I should have any mure sick-nee- s,

the, only medicine that I wquld take
Is peruna." W. P. Wolfe. .

. A course of Peruna never fall to bring
relief. There Is no other remedy like
Peruna.

TRADE SOMEWHAT UNSTEADY
t .' :a .:. .. ' ! ' tt.A ',. , ,

Seniational BeWioi- - of Wheat Km
Unfavorable Influence. " ,;

LABOR TROUBLES ALSO RETARD BUSINESS

Despite Various Unavoidable Draw
back Kw of th Week Ha

Been of an Encouraging;
Nature.

NEW YORK, Aug. 19. B. O. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review will say:

Confidence in continued improvement of
trade mm been somewhat d py ai

eveuia in tne wheal maikei nd
uie luck ol uarmony between la our and
cupltal. It is becoming e1dnt tuU iha
eilmaie 4t wheat munt no reduced, al- -
uiougn outer agriculture iiewn is mucn
belter than UBiiiil. insoiar ad the pur
chasing ot the tarmer ia conctrneu, pr.ee
nave risen eo una any mat any toas in
quantity promises t ie inaue up, but this
oovloua laot.la not appreciateu by Uiutie
dealers who are making less preparation
lor future trade. Some dlaaupoin linen t Is
also felt by llio.o who oounieu on an wtrly
resumption ot activity in uvnuing opera-
tions and otner Industries hampereu by
kioor troubles. News 'of the week haa
contained much of an euoquragliig nature.
. In several manufacturing lines mere is
lets lule machinery, and Visiting retail
buyers have stimulated Jobbing trade,

In drv aoods and kindled lines.
Railroad earnings thiu far reported for tae
month of August show a small gain ot 1.4
per cent as compared with last year's e,

whereas recent preceding weeks
showed more or less loss in comparison
with io4.

A general reduction in prices or products
averaging about tw a ton was announced
by Ut United states tsteei
and aroused much interest. It Is ditneu.t
to estimate how much lartner tne war or
rates may be curried, buslneaa being suff-
iciently dull to stimulate oompettUon. Small
reductions in prices ol coiion gixxis were
notablv In leadlnir lines of bleached mus
lins and these produned time WRuKnesnt In
the tone of other departments of the. pri
mary market, aitnougn hsi pr,i't- as a
ruin remain unchanged. Thu fsr 'the
policy of buyers and the general dlapow-tlo- n

la to await developments In other
lines.

Woolens are strong and the volume or
business is satisfactory, while even In the
dry goods division the evidence of. Im- -

Is marked. Staples are now onfrovement and meeting liberal demands.
Manufacturers report that they have an
active season In sight.

The hide market is very nrm, uui de-
mand Is limited, which produces a certain
amount of Instability." Notwithstanding
the reduction In output since the packers-strik-

began it Is noted that there Is
accumulation at western points.

Thia is attributed to the poor condition
of hides taken orr ny inexperienced men,
and operations of tanneries have been
further curtailed. Foreln dry hldej are
strong and fractional advance are quoted.
Leather Is dull, snoe Factories purcnui-in-
little, yet the restricted production ma'n-tulne- d

firmness anil In some cses tanners
ask advances. Footwear factories, are re
celvlng few sprlns orders, except for sami
pies, but there Is fair sunplement-ir- busi-
ness for fall delivery. Failures this week
numbered 2i!8 in the United 8tate, against
las last year, and twenty-fou- r In Canada,
compared with eight a year ago.

CONSERVATISM niXES Bl'Yla
uslnesa Gaining- - Force, hut Still

Lacks Some Vigor.
NEW YORK, Aug. 19. Bradstreifs to

morrow will sayt '
,

Conservatism rules the buying move- -'

ment, which, while gaining In force at
some leading markets, villi Tacks the snap
shown in former years at this tluiu. The
lateness of the crop seaiun tor one thing.
reports lit wnei and cotton crop de-
terioration, fortified bv continued wheat
price advanct-- a an, I revisions of quota--
lions, imtrtb'y In iron and steel anil not
ion goods, breed a feeling of lndt-cllon- .

KeiMjrts from the great Industrie snow
lmU change durlna the wet-k- . Cotton
aooila buying at nrst hands is rtherbackward aud dues not rcnuilv rennond to
reductions in bleached goods. .

i her is. however, more anina in lob
bing circle and th tone, of that trade
Is better than for some tiina nt. l'ro- -
ductlon of cotton goods la at a low point
H'.auae of the Kali Klr atrlke and aim
becaufa of the curtallin.nl for-.- l ui-o-

nninu.'Hctnrors by the cliut K,- - fion t,l i

ilU priced to new low priced material.

Many' Suffer With Catarrh In

Summer and Don't
Know It.

Catarrh assumes different phase In
different seasons of the year. In the
summer systemic catarrh Is most prev-

alent. Thafj, tired, all worn-o- ut feeling
In nine cases out ot ten. Is due to ca-

tarrhal condition of the mucous mem
brane. Peruna cleans the mucus and cures
the catarrh wherever located.

Pe-ru- -n Not n Cure All.
peruna does not cure everything under

the sun, but It doe cure all catarrhal
afTertlon. A .debilitated condition Is

reached by1 Peruns. ' Peruna reaches th
cause of all catarrhal trouble.

na Relieves Catarrhal Ner-
vousness, Poor Appetite, Tired
Feelinr, by Building Up Strong

' Nerves.

Peruna' success In the cure of all ca-

tarrhal ailments In the United State,
Canada, Mexico, Australia, South Africa,
the Orient, and some of the European
countries, has made It the acknowledged
standard catarrh remedy of the world. It
lias no equal.

The Medicine Worked Like a Charm.
.Mrs. Ella Embree, Clark, Mo., writes:

"I am feeling better than I have felt' for
year. I can truthfully say that Peruna
Is a woman's friend. I have no more
terrible pains and am stronger than I
have been. Your medicine has worked
like a charm. Four month ago I did
not think 'I could live long, but thank
to your kind advice end Peruna, it ha
brought me through all right. I shall
recommend Peruna to all my friends who
may be suffering as I did.-- I thank you
very much for your kind advice." .

... Bittl. ..

Nervous Pro-ritto- 'p Due to Catarrh.
. Nervous prostration Is so frequently as-

sociated with systemic catarrh that some
doctor do not distinguish between the
two. In systemic catarrh the d'sease has
pervaded the whole system and .there Is
constant loss of vital .fluids .from the
mucous membrane.

Pa-ru-- na Contains no Narcotics.
Ooo reason why Peruna has found per-

manent use In so many homes is that It
contains no narcotic of any kind. Peruna
is perfectly harmless. It can be used
an' length of time without ' acquiring
a ' drug' habit. Peruna does not produce
temporary results. ' It is permanent in
Its effect. J

It has no bad effect on the .system, and
gradually eliminates catarrh by removing
the cause, of catarrh. There are a multi-
tude of homes where Peruna ha been
used off and on for twenty years. Such
a thing could not be possible If Peruna
contained any drugs of a narcotio nature.

' - y
Wool is 'steady' and rather iflrmer on a

quiet buying movement. Woo'en goods are
in fair inquiry, but the higher ta!a Of
.cost Is a bar- - to fullest development In,
this line. Little expansion - is shown.' in
the demand for shoe.-- - The .scarcity Ot
hides has caused the shutdown of a num-
ber of tanneries, and the strength ot the
market is shown7 In leather quotations,
half a cent per pound higher than a month
and 1H cents higher than a year ago.
Eastern shoe shipments are t per cent
smaller for the week and T per cent
smaller for the season than a year ago.

The feature of the iron trade this .week
has been the opening recognition of condi-
tions claimed to exist for some time past
In finished products. A wholesale cut in
stcej prices, particu'arly In wire and nails,
ha been .announced and existing ,pools In
some products, notably structural material
and plates, are reported shaky. Light rails
are being cut In price and even some
heavy sections are selling below the $28
standard. Uncertainty as to how far the
cuts will go restricts buying and also af-
fects the cruder forms, There is no par-
ticular change to note In pig Iron.

Business failures In the' United States for
the week ending August li number 3,
Against H7 last week, ISA In the like week
in 1U3, 181 in 3102. 181 In 11 and 13a n 10.
In Canada failures for the week number
25, as Against It' last week and 14 In
this week a year sgcv

Wheat (Including flour) exports for the
week ending August 18, aggregate 1,703,0(7
hushe's, against 1.281,899 last week, 8,371,-78- 0

this week last year, G,M,759 In 1902 and
6.60A.9&) in 1901. From July 1 to date the
exports aggregate fi.W9.81S bushels, against
21.8.23S Inst year, 81,340.767 In 1902 and

In 1901. Corn exports for the week
aggregnte 620,9rt' bashela, against C69.C02 Ust
week. 6t9,4ftSiByean ago, 61,649 In 19 '2 and
623.888 In 1901.. From July 1 to dute the
exports, of corn aggregate 8.799,473 bushels,
Against 7.4K8.975 In 1903? 639,409 bushels ' in
1902 and B.'W.IOS In 1901.

SALVATION, ARMY. CHANGES

Eva, Booth and Booth-Tuck- er Will
Be Given New Com- - ,

' mands.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Aug. 19. It 1 off-
icially announced that , Commander Eva
Booth,' the daughter of Oeneral William
Booth, who for seversl years has been In
command of the Salvation. Army work In
Canada, Alaska, Eastern Washington,
Montana an Idaho, will be transferred
to other work. It is expected that Booth-Tuck- er

of New York, in command of th
rst of th work In the United States will
also b transferred. Neither thehr suc-
cessor non their new appointment ara
yet known. -

. ,

Sam'l Burns ia selling Ilavllnnd berry set,
seven pieces, for f3. .

Mee4lnr of, Nebraska Son and
Daughters of Vermont on the

Slut Fair Ground.
Hon. L. D. Rlcharda, president ' of the

Association ..of the Nebraska Sons and
Daughters at Vermont, ha called a meetin-

g,.-to whfth all Vermonters are invited
to , attend, on the state fair grounds
Wednesday, August .81, 10:80 a. m. -

A commodious tent. will be provldod near
the state (ulr headquarter on the grounds
with th accommodation of all members
ot th association.

aatn
--"INFANTS INVALIDS"
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Cross babies become good-nature- d

babies when fed on
Mellin's Food. Mellin's Food
nourishes and pleases.
Would you like s.mpl. of M.Uin's Foodto try f Voa may havs eus for turn .kul.
ntLLut'j rooo co., Obion, auaav

'.V:''
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. niSS EDNA MOORtV
Of Buffalo, N- - Y.; says: "I felt like

a new woman aid was com- -
pletely cured."

Mis Edna Moore,- - Elm et., , Buffalo,
N." Y.. Secretary East End' Utcraryi As-

sociation,' writes-- ; '' ".''
"1 can safely ' that'rernna Is a

great boon to the sick and afflicted. I
was at grreat sofTerer from systemic
catarrh, was extremely nervous, could
not sleep, fainted easily, Was very Ir
ritable, had confoSlon of the senses,
and 'not up In' the morning-- feel I no-mor-e

tired than when I went to bed.
I was very wretched, but npon takino;
Peruna, I began, to Improve, aud after
ual'nw the medicine for four .months,
I felt, like , ijew woman and waa
completely cured. ,1 can matt con-
scientiously recommend Peruna. to
any one auflerina; from - catarrh.''
Mis Edna Moore, ; ,

Address Dr. Hatmah. President of the
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus,. Ohio, All
correspondence strictly cmmdentlaL , . .',

r;'.::;.yi'r;:i
YELLOWSTONE

RATIONAL 1

PARK

THE POPUL&n ROUTE

... J .. -
Is' via the :';

urjiorj
PACIFIC

to Monida, thence ly fef)lepdid(.

Concord Coaches to All
jfoiots in tn jt'arR. ,fti

VERY LOW RATES

During August and September,
'J

Inquire of

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1334 FARNAM STREET.

, 'flume Sid.

WtiliL loti o NA! I liT.1
Fsr Sonerrhas, 6let. Leiioorrhos. fptraator
rhata, Pitas an All Unhealthy Seiutl Dltchrae.

NO PAIN. NO STAIN.
No Stricture. Fact Syringe.

ar (an rnnatlit ot !!. "Tua
Al Irui.t, or ku! to aa sdJrut for ft.

MALVDO MF0.C0..Lancastor,O.,U.S A.

AMISEMUXT.

BOYD'S WOODWARD
BURQC33. Mans

TtlU WOODWARD STOCK COMPANI,
TODAY TONIGHT

DIVORCE ;

Prices, 10c, 15c, 2fic Mats., Afiy Heat, lOo.
Houvenlr Matinee Saturday.

THREE PEHFOKMANC'KS. COMMENC-lN'- l)
BL'NOAt MATILt;, t

W. P. Cuitsn Presents
Th Greatest of Musical Comedies,

THE BURGOMASTER -
PRICES 26c, Me," 75c, $1.00, J1.60; matlnsv

J5o, tuc, 7lc. Seats on sale.
Tm-Kila- and Wednesday-ETH- EL U

IN COltJIN KATE,,

KRUfi THEATER 19,
PRICE3

21 an.' ,7 j.
TONlOHT- - " ' '

Last Performance of the Hucoossful Jdaia-diani- a,

POK II13R SAKE.'
MuUnee TJny Any ijat,

6UNDAY "TOO 1'ROti TO liEXJ."


